Effects of fluperlapine on dopaminergic systems in rat brain.
Fluperlapine has been reported to possess antischizophrenic and antidepressant properties, with low incidence of extrapyramidal side-effects. In order to get more information about the interactions of fluperlapine with rat brain dopaminergic systems, its binding to striatal D2 receptors, measured ex vivo, and its effects on DA metabolism in different brain areas were investigated. Clozapine and haloperidol served as reference compounds in these investigations. It was found that all three agents blocked D2 receptors and increased DA metabolism. Clozapine and fluperlapine differed from haloperidol in that their potency was much lower. Although occupation of striatal D2 receptors by the two dibenzo-epines developed rapidly, the duration was considerably shorter than that of haloperidol. There was no indication that the two dibenzo-epines had a stronger or longer-lasting effect on limbic or cortical DA metabolism compared to that on the striatum. Both drugs caused a weak increase in striatal DA, whereas haloperidol decreased it. It was concluded that the low incidence of extrapyramidal side-effects of fluperlapine, and also of clozapine, is probably due to their weak and relatively brief action on brain DA systems and not due to a selective action on A10 neurotransmission. The anticholinergic properties of the dibenzo-epines might even further reduce the consequences of their already weak effects on DA systems.